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FER$OKALS.
Ceorge Kenedy was a passenger

to Isabel on yesterdays train.
Dr. C. W. Harrison, of Hidalgo,

arrived in the today on busi-

ness.

A. li. yesterday
cents dozen. Xos. visit Corpus

Apartment Christi.

W. A.
health. He's leave this for
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made with

Point

city

Mrs. Buck left

Mrs. eale and children
Look baby

infant

stay at the Point.
Mrs. John Scanlan and children

were among passengers to the
Point yesterday afternoon.

Misses Krausse, Childress and
Archer were among those coming
up from the Point this morning.

KmemlKr the amateur bullfight
at Matamoros tomorrow, proceeds
to no to Guanajuato flood suf-

ferers.
Mrs. Ixmis Laulotn and children

came up this morning from the
wiiii eonguniai jeij)it l'oint visit to relatives and

sure or tri'-rvds- .

Cc:!v-pndin- K Club. A. left this
74 (Jrlei La. the far
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Jfonterev other points
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W. H. Puderwood arrived in the
citv yesterday afternoon, transact-
ed business and was. an outgoing
passenger this morning.

Proposed Excursion.

The Gulf Line proposes to

bring a Hp League

excursionists put
Wednesday of next week, provided

tlic icop4c of do their
part. This must be provide ac-

commodation for one night
from 100 to 250 people. Of course

the hotels can feed the crowd, but
lodgings are the principal feature.

The citizens of Brownsville, and

the Board of Trade, should

the up at once, and show

the visitors every possible courtesy.
They are coming to see

and Brownsville should see

that they are properly cared for.

Corpus Christi has become

for gatherings of all kinds, aud one

of the principal attractions to that
city the courteous aud whole-soule- d

treatment extended visit-

ors. Her citizens work hand in

hand with the of Trade aud

the is shown by the growing
popularity of the "Naples, of the

a trip to Washington, D. C, Gulf" as a convention city.)

of
Brownsville can entertain nobly if
the citizens heartily cooperate in the

Immigration Service during the j matter, aud The Herald fcols

sure the Epworth Leaguers will

have no cause for complaint should

they make the proposed visit our
city. The time so no time

if accommodation may be had in must be lost useless palaver, but

Brownsville for from 100 250 1 every one must constitute himself

..Aiirwninctc rtm tf nf one to that the

A HATTER OFHEALTH

mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

Army News.

The following items interest
this section are from

Army in last Thursday's
Kxpress:

Second Lieutenant Charles H.
Rich, recently transferred from
Company L to Company H to
take station at Fort Ringgold until
the troops reach Fort Sam Hous-

ton in the fall.

Major Harris L. Roberts recent-J- y

assigned to the Twenty-sixt- h

infantry, is to take station at Port
Brown and will command the third
battalion of the regiment. i

Lieut. Col.peo. . Coofe, 'Iks!

ceutly promoted from ttftfog of ijie
Twttitv-sixt- l lujtntry, has been1
ordered to swurt m XMtUr1
pending arrival of his regjmenLju
tile United Stales fro tin; ,?h'fip- -

f have the husinews of

J. B. Hesel brock at Olmito, and
ail persons holdiug acomtsigninst
him are requested to come forward

once, in order that the business
may close-- as sdou as pomtbie.

C. Limisky.

"Close up, lioys; close rid
a colonel to his regiment. ff the
enemy were fire on you when
you are straggling along like that
they wouldn't kill a single mau .of
you. Closf p!" .
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One day apjears that
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S'pose, Mr. Spencer, one Chin
aman kill "nolher Chinaman with a
hatchet. How much you charge
make him clear?

"Oh," exclaimed the lawyer,
carelessly, "I'd take the case for

- The Chinaman vanished without
a w'ord. In about a week he re-

turned aud laid the sum of S500

on Mr. Spencer's desk.
"What's that for?" asked the

lawyer.
"You say you take the case for

$500,' explained the Oriental.
A light burst upon Mr. Spencer.

Horrified, he exclaimed:
"You mean to tell me that since

I saw you last one of your country-

men has been killed?"
"Certainly," calmly

the Chinaman. "I kill him last
night." Kansas City Star.

A woman visited a large mine1

in Mexico recently, and now

hundred men refuse to

enter the mines until a force of;

priests has sprinkled the entire
plant, shafts and with holy

water. Dire disaster would other-- .

wise resulw they claim to
- Exchange.

she was ugly a
JaKv..-- v.w , - ;JipWOrill ,;tl ,Vu1oi

r

leave Brownsville with led-- ; Jersey wu- .- w......- --
about Wednesday of next week, g
It is the intention to bring the ex-lin- of deep appreciation for cour- - Sunday. Thereould beanughty

down in the afternoon, re- - j tsies extended during their stay. ;
thinning out W

Zn overnight audreturn next Don't sit down aud wait until the who are J
morning. All who have room for j last minute, and then say thereiscumuueW.. uju .k.- - -

! ly. Eagle LakeCnide.
tlie accomodation of or morel no time- - Get
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Sole agent
Huyler's
Candies

. J

1

WHITE ELEPHANT

SALOON
V." L. CtJJ.XELL rrttrUr.

First-clas- s Liquor-- , Wines,
Ciffaca. PoUte AUrjuiuo.

Marfct Square irwasille, Texas

Rafael Gutierrez

...CARPENTER...
Wfil wrk by tie rt wek mouth or bj

Ootttmct.

Order mux be !eft at John W. HoyV

FT

Kowalski,;
General Alerchandise

a grimly humorous r
Kl l

it Dennis BROWNSVILLh
at--j

without

$500."

answered

several

tunnels

believe.

Because New(

visitors

one ontttnd

R. B. CPEAGER,

. Attorney and
Counsellor-at-La- w

Office, over Yturria Bank, Eliza-

beth Street.

Teneriffe Grown

Onion Seed

We luul our first ship-

ment of this M'sison's
crop by Cunitrtl S. S.
'I'trurm" 011 July ISth,

two weeks in julvance of
amy onion sect! hy any
other jwirties ami several
cases of this lot are now
hie in Brownsville. We
quarantee all our seel to
he the genuine

Teneriffe Grown
WHITE OMON SEED

ami there is NO BET-

TER RAISED, ami were
inspected luriiig harvest-
ing ami packing by our
own represent ative,
whom we sent there
specially for that pur-
pose, and who has han-
dled Onion Seed from
Teneriffe for over twenty
vears

Price $2.50 per lb,

TENERIFFE SEED CO.

T. J. Outer-bridge- , Mr.
NEW YORK

McDvitt Bros.,
Brownsville, Texas

Ajrcats Fr Ctrfut Christi Suth

SATISFACTORY
COMBS

to he perfectly Hatisfactor must have stvcral
lqtmlifiction!i. They must be ntronv, mooth,

teeth not Um-ba- or too blunt, awl they must be
well finiftheri. Such comb we carry. We have
Infants' Combs, Pocket Combs, Barbers' Combs, Fine
Combs in Ivory. Celluloid and Rubber, and Large
Dressing Combs In Rubber, Morn and Celluloid.
We buy only combs that we can warrant, those com-pon-

of thi brst material, When vou want n comb
that will lant for year yon will t!nl it in our stork.

Botica Bel Agnila
Brownsville,

TEXAS ;

Front

lexas

Prompt,

Service

21

Sole agent

Candies

!!: in mimnMi,

In addition to ortr stotrk of lumber, wtr carry

Ready Mixed House Paints, Colors and Oils, Bicycfe .Enamel,

Carriage Painfs, Floor and Roofing Paints, Linseed Oil and
White Lead. Also good stock Brushes and Painters Supplies

JB?"Three Mocks South of Fssteffke. between 9th and 10th slnntt.

r

UNI) E-- TA KlN G
. 'company

Bicycles and bicycle sundries, iron fenc-

ing, picture etc. PHONK 12.

PROMPTNESS

OF

OFFICERS

Messenger

Huyler's

BROWNSVILLE

luoiiumvuts,
moulding,

cAND LIBERALITY

The Merchants'
NATIONAL BANK

BROWNSVILLE

Capital Stock, $100-000.0-
0

DIRECTORS

E. H. GOODRICH, President John MeAHan, JoCcly., I.T. ftyw

JOHN McALLEN,, Vice President Miel Fernandez, jr.

Cashier O.C.Sauder. f.Q. Fd,J. G. FERNANDEZ,
E. A: McGARY, Assistant-Cashie- r.

WHEN YOU NEED A PKESCRJP.TtON FILLED

We doubt whether there is a better equipped pre-

scription department iu the country. Every-tlnn- : is
the best absolutely. We insist on precision- - in weights
exactness in measure and the greatest care and accu-

racy in compounding. Every drug reliable, fresh
ami effective. We have the confidence of your phy-

sician, kindly ask him. -: THONE 40

WILLMAN'S PHARMACY
MAIL OftfrERS PROMPTLY ATTENDB TO.
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